
75689 Deeision No ___________________ __ 

.. 
BEFORE '!BE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAn: OF CALIFOro.. .. IA 

Applieation of AIR ~msr, INC.; ) 
for authority to inerease its ) 
intrastate passenger fares. ) 

) 

Application No. 50926 
(Filed March 4, 1969) 

Arthur M; Taylor and Ray Costell~, for applicant. 
W. S. LewiS, for Aero Commutc=, interested party. 
William C. Brieea, Counsel, Milton DeBarr, J~;, 

and Clyde T. Neary, for the Co~ssion staff. 

INTERIM OPINION 

Air West, Ine. (Air West) is a passenger air earrie= 
11 . 

operating between points in California. It also operates ~s an 

air earrier within and between the several western states, and 

portions of Can4da and Mexico. In California, applic~nt operate~ 

in intrastate and interstate commerce, providing local service 

between California cities. 

," 

In this application Air West seeks authority to inerease 

its fares generally by the following amounts: 

(a) First Class fares ••••••••••••••• $3.00 

(b) Coach fares: . 
500 miles or less ••••••••••••• 2.00 
Over 500 miles •••••••••••••••• 1.00 

(e) Commuter fares, government travel 
fares, and regular excursion 
fares ••••••••••••• ~............. 2.00 

(d) Discover America Exc~aio~ fares. 3.00 

Applicant also s~eks to establish a min~ one-w3Y fare of $10.00 

and e miul.xnum. round-trip fa::c of $20.00.-

!he application seeks both interim ~nd permanent rclie£ ~t 

:he fare levels set forth above. 

YI Air West, Ine. was formed oy tne merger onacr:5\eAi"r !:ines;-:cne .. ,. 
- West Coast Airlines Inc. and Bonanza Airlines,- Inc. (CAB O::-der 

E26665, effective April 17, 1968). 
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Public hearing was held before Examiner Mallory at San 

Francisco on Ap=il 25, 1969. The granting of permanent relief was 

opposed by the Commission staff. The staff reccmmended thAt the full 

amount of the sought increase be granted on an interim basis pending 

staff review of applicant's books and records and the exhibits sub

mitted by applicant. The request for interim relief was submitted, 
2/ 

and the application was temporarily removed from the calendar.-

Applicant's evidence was presented through three witnesses 

who testified to eleven exhibits. The Commission staff presented 

four witnesses: two financial examiners f=om the- Commission's 

Finance and Accounts Division and ewo transportatio~ e~ginee=s f=om 

the COmmission's Transportation Division. Based upo~ the d~t~ sot 

forth in an exhibit presented by a financial ~ner, end upon a 

review and analysis of applicant's cu~e~= finanei~l concition ~nd 

historical o?erating results, it was the concluzion of ~he w~~nesses 

appearing for the Commission's Finance and AccourLts Division thee 

applicant should be granted interim authorization for the £~ll 

amount of i~s reques~ed increase in revenues from intrsst~te fares 

on the basis of the financial emergency evident ~s of Dec~~= 

1968, and.the substantial indication that continuing losses of 

significant magnitude would je~pardize applic~ntfs ability to rer~er 

service in California~' The witnesses ~pvearing for the C~ssio~'s 

!ransport~tion Division submitted ~n exhi~i~ showi~g comp~rativc 

fares and stated that a significant dive=sion of traff.ic :0 com

peting airlines could be anticipated if the iull accun~ of the 

suom!ssion of fh:ts phase -o~tnc-proceea~as subject to the 
condition that the staff notify the Co~£sion and applicant 
within sixty days that it is ready to proceed; in the absence 
of such notification final submission will be made and 3U 
appropriate order issued. 
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increase sought in the application were authorized. However, at this 

point the application should be granted on an interim basis. 

The data presented by applicant's witnesses included 

studies of results of operations, on a system basis and for intra~ 

state service within California, for an historical period and for 

a f~ture rate year. Exhib~~~ contains a eomparision of recorded 

system operating ~esults fer t~e years 1967 and 1968. These data 

are summarized below. 

Table 1 

A1.R WEST, INC. 

System.'Results of Operations 
Year to Date December 31, 1968 

With Comparative Figures for 1967 

Operating Revenues: 
Passenger 
~J..ail , express, freight and 

excess b~ggage 
Charter and incidental 

Public service (subsidy) 

Operating Expenses: 
Flying operations 
Maintenance 
Passenger service 
Aircraft and traffic serviCing 
Promotion and sales 
General and administrative 
Depreciation and amortization 
Amortization of development and 

pre operating costs 

Operating' loss 
Nonoperating Expense: 

Interest, net 
Wr~te-off of development and 
preoperati~~ costs 

Other, net 

Loss before taxes on income 
and extraordinary items 

Net loss (after income taxes 
and ex:raordinary items) 

-3-

Year to DOlte 
Deeemb~r 31, 

1965 19~ 

$51,640,373 $4276l1~O30 

2,639',536- 2,201,800 
1,493;: 707 1 1 711..&,.052, 

35, '75,616, 46,523~S'S; . 
1°2366-",071' 10 z810:461 
65,139;687 5,,3~,~' 

22,145,986· 16,753,i42 
12,154 , 203' 11,,439',. 640 
4,46'>,590 2,962,195 

16,467,490 13,O62~727 
7,326,661 6,485,613 
6,164,659 5,.039',.405 
5,205,937 4,260,225 

1:z052:z735 533~252 
iZfO , ~3" 261 6~,S~,.7~ 

8 043 574 3,202,449 , ,. 

2,651,893 1,311,.602 

259,570 164,253-
12 .. 877 11.5:z620 

11,767,914 4,,793,924 

10,905,004 3,586,103 
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~ibit K depicts ayplicant's estimates of operating 
'. . 

results under present and proposed fares for its California intra-

state and system operations for a ,test year.. Such data are set 
forth below. 

,T?ble 2 

AIR WEST, INC. 
System Results of Operations 

Forecast 12 Months Ended June 30, 1970 

Before Fare Increase After Fare Incrc~se 
Svst:em Intra-Calix. scrstem rntra-C.il:i.i. (00) (O~o) (00) (000) 

Revenue - Passenger $ 65,679 $, 9,064 $ 72,918 $ 10,061 - Cargo and lncid. 4,608 608 4.608 60S - Subsidy 9 z453 1.475 9.,043 lz419 
Total Operating 

79,740 11,147 86,569 12,088: Revenues 

Operating Expenses 89,008 12,461 89,403- 12,516 
Net Operating Profit (9,268) (1,314) (2,834) (428) 
Debt (Expense) (4:1822 {627~ ~4.l822 ~627) 
Net Profit (Loss) (13,450) (1,941) (7,016) (1,055) 

Applicant's witnesses also presented evidence to show t:hat 

~pplic~nt's operating cost statistics are substantially the same as 

those of ten other regional ~ir carriers opcr~eing ~~cler CAB, subsidy, 

while its ~verage fares are lower than t:he average of the ten eer

riers. Th~se comparisons are set forth in the following table. 
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Table 3 

AIR WEST, 'INC. 
Comparison - Operating Characteristics 

Air West - Re~ional Carrier Average 
3rd uartcr 19~ , 

'Ten 
Regional 

Air Carrier 
West Average -

Revenue Ch~racteristies 

Average Passenger Fare $ 16.87 $ 18.73 
Passenger Revenue Per 

6.77¢ 7.41i Passenger Mile 

CO'Clmlercial Revenue Per':', 
Station Operated $194 471 $222,,270 Employee, 4;172 4>925 

Cost Characteristics 

Total operating Expense Per: 
4.02¢ 4.03~ Available Seat Mile 

Available Ton Mile 34.29i 33,.769! 
Mile nown 238.61<6 239.00i . ' 

Q:eera'tingCharacteristies 

Average Available Seats 59.3 59 .. 2 
Passenger Journey (miles) 249 255 
Revenue ~_lcs Per Employee 2,260 2,220 
Passengers ?C~ S:ation lO,747 10,795 

Revenue Ton Miles Per Aircraft 386,657 393,026 

I, , . 
':' , 

:Af~ West 
'Over.(UnGer) 

' ,Indus'try 

(lO~O)% 

(8.6) 

~12:5S 15.3 

( .2) 
1.6 

( .2) 

.2 

( 2.4) 

1.8 

( .4) 

( 1.4) 

Based upon the evidence adduced, the Commission finds that: 

1. Ap~lic~ntrs system operations are being ~ondceted at a loss 

and contin~tion of such losses into the future is projected. 

2. Applic~nt'~ Califo=cia ~ntrzstatc opera~ions are being 

conducted at ~ loss, with further losses expected in the £Ut~e ba=ed 

upon studies of projected and separated operating results ~t both 

present and proposed fares. 
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3. Applicant is in urgent and immedi..a.te need of additional 

revenues. 

4. Applicant has been authorized by the CAB to increase its 

interstate fares in the same amounts as sought herein with respect 

to its in~rastate fares. 

5. Ihe increases in fares soug.~t herein are jus~ified. 

The Commission concluees that the interim relief sought in 

the application herein should be granted, pending further hearing in 

this matter. In vi~ of applicant's indicated need for addi~ional 

revenue, it will be authorized to place the increased fares in effect 

on three days' notice. 

INTERIM ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Air West, Inc. is authorized to establish, eollect and 

assess until further order of the CommiSSion, the incrcescd f~res 

proposed in Application No. 50926. Tariff publications authorized 

to be made as a result of the order herein cay be made effective net 

ca~lier than three days after the effective date hereof on cot less 

than three days' notice to the CommiSSion and to the ·publ~c. 
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2. The authority herein granted s11411 expire unless exercised 

within ninety days after the effective date of this order. 

The effective data of this order shall be ten days ~£ter 

the date hereof. 

Dated ae. ____ ·s_:t.:l_F:::l._._.::._i.Q.S_oSC_iO' __ , California, this c:>107~ 

day of. ____ t __ lI_A_Y ___ ,1969. 


